B U B B LY B R U N C H
65 per person

BREADS + DIPS

selection of locally sourced breads
+ house dips
V GFA DFA VGA

EGGS BENNY

T + Cs
Bubbly Brun ch es are available
Friday, Saturday + Sun day
11am-1. 30pm. Bookin gs are
absolutely essential, so pop it
in th e comm ents of your onlin e
reser vation or give us a call.

choice of hot smoked salmon,
mushrooms or avocado + feta on toast
with spinach + hollandaise
VA GFA

Th e 2-h our pa cka ge begins at
your bookin g tim e (give or take...
just let us kn ow if you’re goin g to
be late)

SMASHED AVO

Bubbly Brun ch es are only
available as lon g as ever yon e at
th e table is takin g par t , so we’ ve
in cluded n on-alcoh olic drinks
an d coffees too.

on toast with feta, dukkah, pickled
fennel + poached eggs
V GFA DFA VGA

QUINOA SALAD

red quinoa, baby spinach, orange, beetroot,
red onion, lemon dressing + fried halloumi or
tofu
V GF DFA VGA

PASTA ARRABIAT TA

roasted tomato + capsicum sauce with
oregano, garlic, fresh chillies, spinach + walnut
parmesan
GFA DF VG

Dux Din e complies with th e Sale
an d Supply of Alcoh ol Ac t 2012
an d we do have to cut you off
if you’ ve ha d too much - even if
you’re only half way through.
Menu is subjec t to chan ge.

FISH OR JACKFRUIT BURGER

crispy fried fish, slaw, aioli, American cheddar
+ tomato or pulled BBQ jackfruit, slaw, cos
lettuce + pickles on a brioche bun with fries
VA GFA DFA
includes unlimited bubbles, orange juice,
peach, elderflower + rasperry syrup,
Dux tap beers, mocktails,
non-alcoholic drinks + coffee

Drink responsibly,
don’ t be a dick .

